Isolated open anterior shoulder release in brachial plexus birth palsy.
In children with brachial plexus birth palsy (BPBP), a shoulder joint internal contracture is commonly observed, which may result in glenohumeral osseous deformities and posterior joint subluxation. The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate the impact of an isolated anterior shoulder release on osteoarticular disorders and assess the subsequent clinical improvements. Forty consecutive BPBP patients with glenohumeral dysplasia underwent an open anterior shoulder release. Shoulder scans (ie, magnetic resonance imaging preoperatively and computed tomography postoperatively) were conducted to assess glenoid version and the percentage of the humeral head anterior to the middle of the glenoid fossa. Clinical data including analytical shoulder range of motion and modified Mallet scores were collected. After a mean follow-up period of 23 months, glenoid version and the percentage of the humeral head anterior to the middle of the glenoid fossa significantly improved from -32° and 18%, respectively, to mean postoperative values of -12° (P < .001) and 45% (P < .001), respectively. Passive and active external rotation increased from -2° and -43°, respectively, to 76° (P < .001) and 54° (P < .001), respectively. The mean modified Mallet score significantly improved from 14.2 to 21.4 points (P < .001). In 8 children with satisfactory passive motion, a latissimus dorsi transfer was performed secondarily to obtain satisfactory active motion. In BPBP patients with glenohumeral deformities, isolated open anterior release of the shoulder induces significant remodeling of the joint, reducing posterior joint subluxation and improving both passive and active shoulder ranges of motion. Additional latissimus transfer remains mandatory in selected cases to achieve satisfactory function.